The durability and riding comfort performance of a new type scooter were investigated by bench test. The longterm road load data of Taiwan market were measured with accelerometers and strain gauges by the on-line rainflow cycle counting method. The equivalent test track corresponding to 50,000 km in Taiwan market was established with ARTC's proving ground (Automotive Research and Testing Center in Taiwan) by correlation analysis technique. Then we performed the full vehicle bench durability test with load histories obtained by the road simulation technique. After a series of testing, analysis, and modification, the test vehicle already got a satisfactory result for the durability performance. Riding comfort analysis was performed following the ISO 2631 standard with accelerometers near the seat and foot in the bench testing. In order to get an optimum combination of suspension system for this new type scooter, many sets of front and rear suspensions were evaluated. The evaluation software of riding comfort was developed in accordance with ISO 2631 standard by using LabVIEW programming language. Finally, no cracks were observed when this scooter underwent a durability test on the public road more than 50,000 km. It means that above integrated approach was suitable to evaluate the durability and riding comfort performance of a new type vehicle.
INTRODUCTION
Laboratory simulation methods have been used for many years in the automotive industry to accelerate durability testing of vehicle chassis and components. It could provide several advantages over conventional test methods, such as a high level test repeatability, much shorter test duration and accurate comparison between benchmark vehicles. The laboratory simulation technique and software were first developed by servo hydraulic system's manufacturers, for example, MTS Co. [1] has published the first RPC technique in 1977, Schenck Co. [2] has published the ITFC technique in 1979; and the other technologies include the SPiDAR software developed by Instron Co. and TWR software developed by LMS Co. [3] [4] .
The laboratory simulation technology also has been applied to motorcycle industry in order to verify the structural durability of their products, like the HONDA [5] [6] , BMW, Harley-Davidson [7] and so on. Steward [8] utilized the two-poster road simulator to perform the accelerated laboratory durability test of motorcycles. Petrick [9] focused on the structural-resonance-induced fatigue problem of motorcycle and find a useful way to improve the structural durability of prototype motorcycles. And he also presented an approach for increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of road simulation testing with an emphasis on obtaining more information from the laboratory test system [10] . Carroll [11] presented a process for defining the mechanical parameters of laboratory test systems used in evaluating durability and performance properties of motorcycle chassis and components.
Balakrishnan [12] discussed the optimization of motorcycle's center stand, and established the correlation among various customer usage patterns, accelerated endurance tests, and fatigue life prediction results using both experimental data and finite element models. Lin [13] employed the fatigue life prediction method and durability experiments to investigate the fatigue failure of motorcycle handlebars. Goktan [14] measured the road load data and evaluated the vibration of exhaust system on the multiaxial test rig. Joo [15] integrated the physical and virtual tools for vehicle prototype's validation and model's modification. Panse [16] developed an integrated durability test cycle for a car and its components applicable for Indian service usage of 160,000 km, and the validation of suspension components also have been demonstrated in this approach.
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Regarding the riding comfort analysis method, it mostly applies the experimental and experienced one. Tuluie [17] presented a laboratory test system and analytical method to improve the ride quality for motorcycles. Park [18] constructed the evaluating system for ride quality and fatigue in vehicles, and also investigated the influences for the degree of ride quality on fatigue in the seven types of vehicles which were tested in a highway. Frendo [19] presented the riding comfort analysis of two wheeled vehicles, the experimental evaluation and multibody model's dynamic simulation of riding comfort were also conducted. The international standards relevant to riding comfort were the ISO 2631, UIC 513, UIC 518, ISO/Sperling and so on. Each of the riding comfort analysis method could be applied alone or by combining others. ISO 2631 standard [20] recommends several different ways to assess the influence of vibration on rider's health and riding comfort. In this article we also apply it as the standard of riding comfort evaluation.
THEORY The long-term road load measurement and correlation analysis
To build real vehicle's road load database we have applied the rainflow counting technology, it is the one so far widest applied. The feature of this skill is that it follows the non-linear stress-strain relation of material to perform cycle counting task; that is, set up a series of closed hysteretic loop to sample recording to perform real-time data measurement and statistics. This algorithm is in consistence with material's stress-strain behavior and able to apply the damage accumulation theorem and road load correlation analysis directly.
By using the high shock road load feature of test track in proving ground, we can continuously reproduce the longterm market's load in a shorter distance and to reach the accelerated durability test. And by means of correlation analysis we can compare the market's road load target curve and the road load curve under durability test track (see Figure 1) . Over the process of searching for minimum standard deviation of error, we tend to find out the closed acceleration ratio. The referenced data of comparison is the correlation diagram of loading range and cycle accumulation, and it's converted from the rainflow data format. ] to get
Laboratory road simulation technique
finally, acquire its inverse function and time a factor k to become the initial driving signal, shown in Equation (1) . 
and repeat this process until the error has converged to reasonable range. The iterated process is expressed as follows [8] :
is the driving signal, and { } )
and re-measure { } .
where (n) is the repeated number, and k is the proportion factor.
Riding comfort evaluation
This study mainly follows ISO 2631 Standard to perform relevant riding comfort assessment. The main analysis procedure is demonstrated as below:
Step 1. Follow the real-vehicle measurement to acquire the acceleration history at target locations.
Step 2. Use one-third octave frequency spectrum method to calculate the R.M.S. (root-mean-square) acceleration of each central frequency.
Step 3. Weight the R.M.S. acceleration of each central frequency; use Equation (5) Step 4. After summarizing the accelerations in three axial directions, the Vibration Total Value a v can be counted by Equation (6) and applied to assess the ride quality level.
where a wx , a wy and a wz are the weighted R.M.S. accelerations in x, y and z directions respectively. k x , k y and k z are the effective factors. While assessing the ride quality of seat, the weighted factors are:
Step 5. In ISO 2631 Standard, it defines that under the vibration environment, the ride quality levels assessed by weighted R.M.S. acceleration are: The road load comes from the road's reaction, caused by uneven surface, make turn and acceleration/ deceleration, etc. Therefore, the road load measurement during the durability test applies the vertical direction stress or load acted to chassis as the major parameter. In this study we totally have measured 8 strain signals and 2 acceleration signals allocated in the locations shown in Figure 3 . For the data recorder we have applied imc u-Musycs system on the on-line FAMOS function, directly perform signal filtration and on-line rainflow cycle counting work. 
To obtain objective road load database in market, the measuring plan should consider: (1) Road types covered in the market: plan for a market road measuring route in middle Taiwan that contains the urban, county and uneven roads, making 1,300 km market database. The road type distribution is shown in Table 1 . (2) Driver's behavior: to approach the tougher customer group in market that ride scooter near the peak speed, who won't skip the cavity, and so on. (3) Loading factor: by considering the loading deviation made from fuel consumption, the fuel storing level is kept above half of full level during the entire measuring process; and the total weight of rider and instruments is fixed to 85 kg. To meet the target of accelerated durability test, the ARTC's durability test track (Pave road) is chosen to perform this purpose with its high shock road load. The entire length of test track is 1,000 m paved by granite bricks 25 cm × 10 cm per piece. This Pave road contains 600-m high amplitude and 400 m low amplitude surface, tested under higher riding speed (30 km/h on high amplitude surface, and 50 km/h on low amplitude one), with tougher road load value.
Correlation analysis and durability test course
The correlation analysis is performed by linearly expending the road load database of the market's road to 50,000 km. Then, make correlation analysis with the road load running on the Pave road to obtain the respective acceleration ratio; provided to laboratory making bench durability test or to perform real-vehicle durability test at proving ground.
By considering that this project isn't planned to make long-distance market road load measurement, it needs to go through the data smoothing process to simulate the long-distance accumulation result. While making correlation analysis among parameters we first integrate the rainflow data of all parameters to 3D state; then, by statistic process converting it to 2D state. Then, make 10 points of mean smooth process to the integrated 2D rainflow data.
Durability assessment of entire scooter on test bench
In this study we mainly use the durability test course establish above to execute durability test on laboratory bench, applied to verify the structure durability of the new type scooter's chassis frame, and refer to the stress analysis result of FEM (Finite Element Method). The major procedure is shown below:
Vehicle preparation and sensor instrumentation
First, mount sensors and install instrument on the target vehicle, the sensors include the vertical accelerometers put at front and rear axles, displacement meters put at front and rear suspensions and single-axis strain gauges put at six important points of scooter frame. The target vehicle is a scooter equipped by rectangular tubes. It is shown in Figure 4 and the sensor's allocated is shown in Figure 5 .
Data measurement and signal editing
We apply the Pave road in ARTC's proving ground to measure the road load data (refer to the planning of durability test course above). The test speed is 30-50 km/h, sampling rate is 1,000 Hz. Figure 6 has shown the data measuring status. When performing the signal edit, we first analyze the time domain and frequency domain response of this signal. Then, follow the analyzing result to filter the signal wave, and finally convert the treated signal to the target signal of RS-SPiDAR format (road simulation software). 
Road load simulation and bench durability test
Use the servo hydraulic actuator, road simulation software, multiaxial controller, dummy and fixture to configure the laboratory road simulation system and perform relevant road load reproduce test, in order to find out a set of best-suit hydraulic actuator driving signal to support the subsequent durability test. Figure 7 is the setup condition of laboratory road simulation test system. It is the tri-axis (vertical axis of front wheel, horizontal axis of front wheel, and vertical axis of rear wheel) hydraulic actuator activating model under spindle coupling; the linear sliding benches are installed in both front and rear axles to transmit hydraulic actuator signals made in horizontal and vertical directions. The dummy weight is about 85 kg as conforming to the loading status of data measurement. Figure 7 . Setup condition of test system.
Riding comfort evaluation of entire scooter on test bench
Here we mainly make assessment by means of laboratory's road simulation test system and accelerometers. In the simulation process we have come to the proving ground to measure the road load signals under special road condition (long wave road, stepped joint road and asphalt uneven road) and perform the road load reproduction in laboratory. The setup condition and accelerometers allocation (at seat and foot) of on-bench riding comfort assessing system are shown in Figure 8 . The accelerometers are pointing to x or z direction. The test bench can change the front and rear suspensions in a short time as well as provide the same waveform to the road load condition facilitate to make objective assessment. Therefore, we changed different K and C values of front/rear suspensions to realize the trend of influence, and selected the one best suitable to this new type scooter. The relevant conditions refer to Table 2 and Table 3 . Table 3 . Test conditions of on-bench riding comfort assessment (front/rear suspension). 
Suspension type Specification

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Study of correlation analysis and durability test course
We've made the correlation analysis of road load between the public road (market) and Pave road (test track) conditions regarding 10 different parameters. 3 out of the 10 parameters are from the strain gauge and accelerometer installed at the rear part of scooter frame, which make unclear outstanding response and thus are cut out from the list of interrelated parameters. The analysis result is displayed in Table 4 . We can see that the two parameters installed at the upper portion of front fork show an outstanding deviation result compared with other parameters. The reason is on the character deviation of different structure location. Since this study focuses on the fatigue analysis of main-frame structure, the five parameter's analyzing results at main-frame structure are applied to become the final acceleration ratio. The correlation analysis of road load measured on the Pave road and public road regarding parameters S2 and S3 is shown in Figure 9 . Figure 9 . The correlation analysis of road load measured on the Pave road and public road regarding parameters S2 and S3
Scooter's on-bench durability assessment
The reproduce result of road simulation test
In the reproduce simulation test, we use the road load signals coming from the accelerometers and displacement meters as the main target signals, and the other strain signals as the referenced ones. The reproduced result is shown in Figure 10 and Table 5 . The laboratory's road simulation durability test mainly uses the best road load reproduce result to execute it. At about equivalent to 27,000 km running distance on market's road under on-bench durability test, the mainframe structure has appeared a crack shown in Figure 11 . After taking to change now one by making reinforced improvement on it, shown in Figure 12 , the re-made durability test has overcome this crack. At last, the final version of new type scooter already pass the verification of 50,000 km on-bench durability test and no any apparent crack is found on the main-frame structure. Figure 11 . Crack found at the main-frame structure (before reinforcement). Figure 12 . The main-frame structure after reinforcing.
Scooter's on-bench riding comfort evaluation 1. Influence of road type Table 6 is the weighted R.M.S. accelerations and ride quality during on the long wave road, stepped joint road and asphalt uneven road conditions. Overall speaking, while riding on the stepped joint road, the influence on ride quality is insufficient; yet, while riding on the long wave road and asphalt uneven road, the ride quality will be fairly uncomfortable only when the riding speed is over 40 km/h. Figure 13 we can realize that while increasing rearsuspension's K value, the overall scooter (including seat and foot) ride quality will be more uncomfortable. And from Figure 14 we can realize that while increasing rearsuspension's C value, the overall scooter ride quality will be better. Therefore, we select the combination of rear suspension by K = 4.28, C = 300 to improve rider's comfortable feeling of riding this new type scooter. Moreover, when slightly increasing K 1 value of front suspension, the influence on scooter's overall ride quality is rare (as shown in Figure 15 ). However, due to the special sports request to this new scooter product, we would select a combination of bigger K value (K 1 = 0.63, K 2 = 0.815) to it under the premise of not reducing the ride quality. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the correlation analysis of road load data on the Pave road and public road have been conducted, and the corresponding durability bench tests also have been performed. Because the stress concentration at the main-frame structure was serious, the crack appeared over there. However, after the complete reinforcement, the final version of new type scooter already passed the verification of 50,000 km on-bench durability test and no any crack occured on the main-frame structure. Furthermore, the final version of new type scooter also has been approved by the 50,000 km public road durability test, and without any apparent crack on the frame structure.
The ride quality of this new type scooter was also accomplished with different road inputs, mounting locations and suspension types on the test bench. The suitable suspension combination has been selected such as: K 1 = 0.63 & K 2 = 0.815 for front suspension, and K = 4.28 & C = 300 for rear suspension. This approach has proved a workable method for durability assessment and riding comfort evaluation by test bench. Finally, we hope this approach could assist the motorcycle's company to shorten the developing program and reduce the test cost of new type products.
